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New Magaxtne for Vocations 
The Thebesians of America, 

an "organization of lay %6men 
dedicate to fostering Sister, 
hood Vocations, have announced 
the publication of The Theres-

jian.j( a quarterly magazine. ^ 

jhe first isS|»e,o£,Theinheres-
ian features American Mission
ary Sisters. Hiss Nancy Lee 
Mendrick, s e c r e t a r y of The 

reports on the re-
fg^!nte^s | |h the missions by 
the communities* of Sisters jn 
the..United' States and her pro
jected views on how this will 
effect the vocation apostolate. 
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Governor's Club is custom-
blended in controlled quanti
ties and is light and smooth as 
the most notable import. And 
you get 25% more whiskey in 
the full quart bottle. 

OJUB 
J.A.D0UOHEITrSS0HS,C0.,0ISTILLERS 
miUDELFHIA, PINNA., LEMONT, ILL. 

OOVKWOrS CLU» HINWO WHI|Kf1T*M MOOFeCSX MAIN NEUTML SPIRITS 

Noire Dame 
Picnic Aug* 28 

Rochester ; area undergradu
ate students who will attend the 
University of Notre Darne this 
fall are scheduled to meet for 
their annual picnic at 1 p.m., 
Saturday, Aug. 28, at the Island 
Shelter, Ellison Park. 

A specia) welcome is extend
ed to all incoming freshmen to 
attend the picnic and get ac
quainted with their fellow stu-

A Rochester priest, Father 
Charles Hall, is playing a key 
role in a surprising Negro boys 
high school which is raising 
scholastic eyebrows i n thesDeep 
South. The school is St. Augus
tine's in New Orleans, La. 

Father Hall, son o£ Mrs. An-
denfeTTl-e^e^TeTresTrmentswttlfthony Hall, who itves at S 
be served. For reservations call 
WaynrTJe Hond, HO 7-8394; 
Dan Bell, NQ 3-7482; Dom Boz-
zelli, NO 3-3058. 

Catering 
from 

FoTifs 

VALLEY 
ECHO-. 

-Wl CATM ANYWJflftl~) 

Call 

BU 9-7666 

Weddings • Reception* 

Church Groups - Cl*n> lakes 

2 3 2 i Browncroft Mvd. 

Rochester Now York 14625 

His Students are Pace-Setters 

Schwartz St. in Immaculate Con 
ception parish, i s a member of 
the Josephite F a t h e r s . He 
teaches chemistry in the 750-
pupil school which was praised 
in "Time" magazine on Jan. 1 
of this year. 

Said the "Time" article: 

"Founded only .14 years ago, 
St. Aug's (it's local nickname) 
has become the Southern sup-

branches to all parts of the na
tion." 

S. D. LUNT&CO. 
-Members New Yorlr Stock Eickanjs 

Anoc. Member! Amir. Sleek fa. 

• BROKERS AND 
DEALERS IN 
LISTED AMD 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

• WESTERM N.V. 
INDUSTRIES 

• COMPUTE 
TRADING 
FACILITIES 

WILLIAM E SECOR 
PfcMM ZJ2-44M4 

1414 Uneolit Recfe. Trait 
IMf. Reekeitar, N/Y. 14*04 

There's really nothing 'under
ground' about the Josephite 
high school. It's academic, light 
is under no bushtel, on the con
trary, is attracting notice all 
over the country. 

last year's St Aug's seniors 
grabbed off f 100,000 to scholar 

In snipe M top-grade colleges 
every area. 

The only New Orleans senior 
in 1964 among the 121 Presi
dential Scholars honored by 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
was a St. Aug's boy, Michael 
Saulny.- He's, now studying elec-
tricai engineering at California 
Institute of Technology. 

Three of Maurice Bossiere's 
older brothers had tried to 

ana. St. Aug's academic facili
ties range from a 7,000-volume 
library down to a biology lab 
without running water, but its 
best graduates get into the most 
competitive colleges in the 
U.S., often with full scholar
ships" 

Much of the success of the 
boys at the- Josephite school 
mast be attributed to their 

ply point of an intellectual un- Z?f!L 2 3 ^ T s L TJ-uiL willingness to work like beavers. 
^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ F ^ 3 ^ "ISIIH^^^" huTThad dronoed out! . < B o y s entering our 8th grade 

(St. Aug's has a 5-year program 
tine's, but • had dropped out. 
Maurice made, it big, winning 
a National Merit scholarship in 
1063 and going on to Yate to 
study physics with an eye to
ward a career in astronomy. 

When New Orleans had its 
first integrated science fair at 
Tulane University, it was Ver
non Cottles, another Josephite 
product, who walked off with 
first prize 

Home on vacation this week, 
Father Hall is using part of his 
visit to drum up support for 
the New Orleans school, which 
must be self-supporting, yet 
cannot lift tts tuition too high. 
He makes the point that St. 
Augustine's remarkable feats 
have been accomplished on a 
shoestring budget. 

Thte "Time" article previous 
ly referred to bears him out: 

We could easily save $200,000 every year if we just 
took a few shortcuts in brewing Utica Club beer. 

4 4 But we don't. 
We sfiU let nature make Utica Club, by using only 
Choice whole grains straight from the harvest. 

We still use rice for flavorful lightness. And we still let nature 
age-in Utica Club's carbonation and mellow flavor. 
Sure, it costs more to make. 

WALTER J, MATT, MESIDCNT 

•C196S. THE WEST END BREWING CO. OF UTICA. N.Y. 

"St. Augustine High School 
in ,New Orleans has neither a 
gymnasium nor an athletic 
field, but it's 'Purple Knights' 
are champions in football, bas
ketball and baseball. St Aug's 
lacks an auditorium but its 
t h e a t r i c a l productions ar<e 
among the liveliest in Louisi 

available) have to take a 6-
weeks summer course to get 
into the swing_ of _our school, 
noted Father HaiL "Thfeymust 
read at least 25 books that sum
mer, ranging from history to 
novels." j. 

y . . - • •. 

"'The Josephite Fathters push 
their charges hard, (most stu
dents average 3 hours home
work nightly), but the results 
have justified the demanding 
regime. Three out of four St. 
Aug's graduates enter college 
and the drop-out rate is a scant 
5%. 

Not~a large order, the Joseph-
ites have been criticuJed for in
vesting so much manpower (14 
priests) in a single school, in
stead of sticking to Negro par-
ĵ h,̂ nr»tJhPirJbas'.c^»a9Stef 

"We think it's a good move," 
Father Hall answer, "because 

F A T H ^ ttAJLL 

these boys have proven that 
they.can achieve, and they are 

I F 
other Negro s t u d e n t s in 
Louisiana.'9 . 

" f i t Jn j . 

TOP SCHOLARS at New Orlean's St. Augustine's High are Maurice 
Bossiere (with telescope), National Merit Scholarship winner and now at 
Yale and Edward Saulny who was the only Presidential Scholar named in 
New Orleans in 1964. 
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We §tiU let nature make the beer 
(because that's the way you like it) 
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First Friday Members 
List Fr. Frederick Walz 

Rev. Frederick L. Walz, pastor of St. Patrick's 
Church, Rochester will address men of the First Fri
day Luncheon Club in the Sheraton Hotel, Sept. 3, 
Chairman Eugene R. Cusker of 
the Knights of Columbus spon
soring committee announced 
today. 

The luncheon will begin at 
12:J0_gfnu Presentation, ILJAJL 
speaker wHTbe made by Rev. 
William B. Holberton, club mod
erator and chaplain of Roches
ter Council, K. of C. 

' Father *Walz who"-tiik^*' 
signed by Bishop Kearney to 
St Patrick's on Plymouth Ave., 
North at Brown St., in March 
has served as pastor at King 
Ferry and Dansviile. 
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George M. Clancy 
The "M" is for 

MOVING 
(Really it's Michael) 

Call THE 

MOVING MAN 
Geo. M. Clancy Jr. 

Geo. M. Clancy 
Carting Co., Inc. 

8 Circf* StrMt G * 3-3120 

Afnt for 
NORTH AMMCAk 
VAN LIN£S 

Eight Socialists 

At N.Y. Sessions 
Eight members of St. Peter 

and Paul's youth Sodality, El-
mira attended the week-long 
Summer School of the Christian 
Apostolate held at The Com
modore Hotel in New York -
City. 

The Sodality, its history, and 
aims were discussed in 48 com
plete courses. Conferences, spir< 
itual inspiration, classes, study 
sessions, and entertainment 
were presented by a faculty 
consisting of priests; sisters, 
tofolhersVlaynfen, andyaywonieri, 
who work with youth all ove* 
the country. 

Attending the Summer School 
from St. Peter and Paul's Parish 
Sodality were Jacqueline Cor-
kins, Mary Louise Ferris, Mary 
Ann Paganelli, Jo Ann Telech, 
Robert Du Mond, Terrance Klrk-
patriclc; TJanTel Mce, aria" led 
Rohde. 

FATHE1 WALZ 

Ordained in 1933, 
held assignments 
pastor at Our Lady 
Help, St. Boniface, 
ties, St. Vincent de 
ing, St. John the 
mira and SS. Peter 

Father Walz 
as assistant 
of Perpetual 
Holy Apos-
Paul, Corn-
Baptist, El
and Paul. 

Any Catholic man who re
ceives Holy Communion on the 
First Friday may attend the 
luncheon, according to Urban 
G. Kress, co-chairman. 

Rev. Joseph Reinhart, as
sistant pastor, St_ Margaret 
Mary Church was the speaker at 
the August meeting. 

Confess After 

Communion 
Brockvllle — (RNS) — Bish

op G. Emmet Carter of London, 
Ont, told a pastoral institute 
on catechetics here that he has 
urged his diocesan priests to 
separate children's First Com
munions from their First Con
fessions. 

He said it was better to put 
off the First Confession until 
after the child has made his 
First Communion. 

Bloomfield Parishes List 
Chicken Barbecue, Sale 

St- Bridget's Church, East Bloomfieldy and St, Jo
seph s Church, West Bloomfield will hold their Annual 
Chicken Barbeque and Bazaar on Saturday, Aug. 28. 

This event will be held on the 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1-Explosion 
l -Clayty earth 

11-Mora b«l»vcd 
12-Formr 
•M-LatW 

conjunction — 
15<R*tain 
17-Man'* 

nicknamt 
1l -Posi*tsivi 

. pronoun 
30-Challtnait 
2J-Sunburn 
24-Soaka up 
2*- Bracing 

macHcIn* 
2t -Pr« petition 
n-T»tt 
31-W«nt by 
- automobile 
33-Lump of 

, aarth 
4S. Withered 
3t-Foldtd 
3*-Extra 
42.Pronoun 
43-Charat th t 

account of 
4S-Quarr*l 
4«.Qirl'a nam* 
4».Tak« 

unlawfully , 
M - T r a n * . 

frowion 
n definite 

amount 
53-Mound 
SS-A continent 

( a b b r j 
St -Ki te 
M . Large spoon* 
•1-Subject of 

diacouraa 
•2 -Hast * 

D O W N 
1-Wa«erer 
2-Note of scale 
3-WooMn 

v**ae) 
J L S * W _ 

11-On* who 
^• l i i vc i in a 
ptrional God 

13-Church 
council 

1S-High achool 
dance 

' H-Condim«nt 
21-Man!*. n«m« . 
22-Loc«iont 
25-Dinner 

course 
27-Group of 

eoldien 
30-Is defeated 
32-Harvests 
34-Amount 

. -owed - • 
3<-Pursue 
37-Uprising 
3t-Food 

program 
40-Shower*d 
41-Small stoves 
44-C iud* l 

appendages 
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SOLUTION 

47-Oriental 
nurse 

49-Jump 
52-C'ompass 

point 
54-Initials of 

34th 

PrciicTent 
57-Printer's 

niessurt 
58-Symbol for 

tellurium 
60- French 

article 

• -Handle 
• •Local seal 

(aMer.) , 
7 - txctamat i*n 
a-C*4t*uate 
t-BkMMieh 

I C L a w m a k i f i t 
body < 

Church Grounds, Church St., 
East Bloomfield. Serving be
gins at 5 p.m. until all are 
served. 

James Collins is general chair
man, assisted by Clair Smith on 
the Barbeque Pit George Nor
man is chairman of the ticket 
committee. 

In the event of rain, this af
fair will be conducted indoors 
at the Catechetical Center. 

Chairman of the grounds com
mittee which includes lighting 
and erection of booths will be 
Dominic Marianacci assisted by 
David and Michael Norman, 
Charles VanBelle, James De-
Rycke and Stanley Cennack. 
Publicity eonunittee: Miss Anne 
Sanelli, chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. Frederick Howes, Jr. 

New booths and concessions 
are planned for the Midway. 
The Altar and Rosary Society 
will offer religious articles for 
sale. Chairman—Mrs. Douglas 
Hogg and Mrs. John Sullivan. ' 

Peg and Beth Griffith with 
•Karen Sullivan, members of the 
Catholic Youth Club, have been 
formulating plans for a booth 
in Hawian motif entitled " Palu-
palu Inn." 

Tickets are in the hands of 
every-parishioner of both— 
churches. 

Proceeds from this event will 
he donated to the building fund -
of the recently constructed Cat
echetical Center. 


